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New Issue Announcement
In this issue the Whitworth College Bulletin appears for
the first time as a monthly periodical. Heretofore it has been
issued quarterly. Henceforth it will come to you free of charge
every thirty days and we believe you will find it well wor
while.
The Bulletin will be devoted strictly to educational inter
ests relating to and interpreted by Whitworth College; and its
aim will be to throw such light on the educational situation and
to stimulate such interest in educational work as will be he pful to all who read it.

Re-opening Statement
The reopening of Whitworth College after the year during
which its buildings and grounds were turned over for govern
ment use, is hailed with delight.

In the minds of some, doubt

had been entertained as to whether or not the College should
be reopened at all; but in the light of the judgment of the
General Board of Education in New York given after a care
ful survey, these doubts rapidly disappeared and steps were
taken looking toward reopening at once and upon a broader
and better basis than ever before.
Guided by the counsel and active cooperation of the New
York Board, friends of the College promptly subscribed a
substantial sum of money to cover current expenses for a pe
riod

of three years, thus enabling the institution to breathe

comfortably while putting on a more general campaign for
larger endowment and better equipment.

With this splendid

beginning Whitworth College looks forward with unbounded
confidence in her future development.
As previously announced, September 16th, 1919, has been
designated as reopening day; and the present indications are
that the opening will be under favoring conditions for the best
year's work the College has ever done.
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Presentation of Faculty
In this issue we are not able to furnish a complete list of
our new faculty members; but such as we do present will be
a fair sample of the high standard of teaching ability we will
offer as we reopen the College this fall.

REVEREND ARTHUR Y. BEATIE, President

President Beatie, himself a product of Presbyterian Educa
tional institutions, comes to his present incumbency with the
high ideals of education held by his denomination. He also
comes with special preparation in the way of extensive busi
ness experience that qualifies him in an unusual way for the
work of organization and administration incident to his office.
He was recommended for the presidency of the College by
the General Board of Education in New York with which he
was then connected and he was unanimously elected to that
office by the Whitworth College Board. His acceptance of
this responsibility augurs well for the success of the enterprise.
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MRS. ARTHUR Y. BEATIE,
Assistant Professor of English Bible and
Student Advisor

Mrs. Beatie, also educated in the church schools and espe
cially trained in music, has been elected as a member of the
faculty on a salary of a dollar a year.

During the war, some

of our most prominent and capable business men served the
government splendidly on this nominal salary basis.

Mrs.

Beatie undertakes her work in the same spirit of high devotion
to the interests of the College; and the Board is convinced
that, with her excellent preparation as a teacher, home-maker
and religious worker she will serve the interests of the College
well in the capacity of Bible teacher and Student Advisor.
Cooperating with the Dean of Women, her personal interest
and timely counsel are thus made available for every student
of Whitworth College.

WHITWORTH COLLEGE

EDNA M. ROBINSON, A. B.; A. M.; Ph. D
Head of the Department of English

Dr. Robinson, or Miss Robinson as she prefers to be called,
acquired her Bachelor and Master degrees at the University of
Chicago.

She was awarded the degree of Doctor of Phi

losophy at Johns Hopkins University and she has taken post
graduate work abroad.

She was Head of the Department of

English at Hardin College and later served in the same ca
pacity at Mt. Morris College in Illinois.

In addition to the

standard college courses in English, Miss Robinson will offer
some Electives in English which will be very attractive to ad
vanced students.
It would be difficult to find a more capable and con
scientious teacher in English them Miss Robinson.
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JAMES H. BEACH, B. S.; A. M.
Head of the Department of History and
Social Science

Professor Beach is a native of Kansas. His preparatory and
Collegiate courses were taken in the Kansas State Normal at
Emporia.

For the last five years he has lived in New York

City and has been engaged in research work at Columbia Uni
versity.

For six years he was the Head of the History De

partment in the Kansas State Normal at Fort Hays.
R. Jewell says:

Dean J.

"It is a real pleasure to write a word to you

concerning Mr. James H. Beach, for he is a man of superior
intellect, of strong personality and a good scholar.

He is neat

in appearance, forceful in manner, and thorough in the ex
treme.

He has put all Western Kansas in his debt because of

the mass of women in that part of the state who owe their
ideals to him."
His five years in the East have rounded out his preparation
for teaching in a splendid way; and he comes to us with en
thusiastic interest in the West and with unbounded zeal for the
development of a great Christian College at Whitworth.
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WILLARD HASKELL ROBINSON, A. B.; B. D.; Ph. D.
Head of the Department of Classics and Occupant
of the Bible Chair

Dr. Robinson is a distinguished member of a family of
teachers.

His preparation for his work is thorough.

His A. B.

degree was conferred by the University of Chicago in 1909;
his B. D. degree by McCormick Theological Seminary in 1913
and his Ph. D. degree by the University of Chicago in 1915.
In addition to this he has done graduate work abroad.

His

teaching experience includes the professorship of Classics and
Bible at Blackburn College and the professorship of New Tes
tament Interpretation in the San Francisco Theological Semi
nary.
nary.

In addition to his attainments as a teacher, Dr. Rob

inson has also distinguished himself as a public speaker.
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HAZEL L. PARKS, B. S.
Head of the Department of Home
Economics

Miss Parks is a graduate of the Wisconsin State Normal
and of Columbia University, her degree being conferred by the
latter institution in 1918.

She has demonstrated her ability to

teach both the science and arts side of Domestic Economy and
has had the unusual experience of having applied her knowl
edge of her subject in the dormitory life of the institution
where she has taught—Lincoln College.

The dormitory life

of Whitworth College will be organized under Miss Parks*
direction and students living there will get the direct benefit
of it.
One of the Professors of the Teachers' College of Colum
bia University says: "Miss Hazel Parks is a very earnest, sin
cere, hard-working woman of good judgment and great re
finement.

Her scholarship is above the average.

sonal appearance is very pleasing.

Her per

She dresses in good taste

and has social graces. She has sterling qualities of character
and will give of herself to her full ability in whatever posi
tion she may hold."
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CHARLES A. BARRY, A. M.
Head of the Department of Education and
Modern Languages

In presenting a distinguished Scotch divine to a represen
tative American audience a noted minister said, "This man
does not need an introduction and all I shall say is that John
Robertson will now preach.
Professor Barry certainly does
not need an introduction to the Whitworth College constitu
ency. When we state that he is a member of the reorganized
faculty, all of his old students will be delighted and we have
no doubt that his new students will be equally well pleased. A
trained teacher with ample experience, a cultured gentleman
and a born diplomat, Professor Barry will take his place
forming the connecting link between the good of Whitworth's
past and her larger development in the future.
Professor
Barry is the originator of the Extension Courses offered by
Whitworth College at the Carnegie Library to advanced stu
dents. He will continue to be active in thus making Whit
worth College a great community asset.

*

THOMAS MOSS
Head of the Department of Music

Mr. Moss hails from the city of Baltimore.
literary training at Harvard.
land Conservatory.
ability.

He took his

He is a graduate of the New Eng

He is a concert organist of recognized

He is also an accomplished pianist and a successful

director of orchestra, band and choral music.
For ten years Mr. Moss has been organist and choir di
rector in large churches in the East, organist and director of
Music at the Tome School in Baltimore and conductor of the
Elkton Choral Society in Fort Deposit.

Mr. Moss is also a

composer of Anthems, Services, Hymns and Songs.

He comes

to us with a good record, and we expect him to be a great
factor in the musical life of the College and community.
Dr. Thos. Baker of the Tome School says:
unusually gifted musician.

"He is an

We greatly regret to lose him.

f
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ELTON R. DARLING, Ph. D., Head of the Department
of Chemistry. Dr. Darling is a member of that family from
which came the Dr. Darling who was one time president of
Hamilton College. He is a graduate of the Southern Minne
sota University, of the Alexander Hamilton Institute, of the
Bradford Textile School and of the New Bedford Textile
School, with graduate work at Brown, Clark and Wesleyan
Universities. He has had five years' experience in Chemical
Engineering and Industrial Research; and he has held the
Chair of Chemistry in the Newark School of Technology. He
is the Author of one book now in press and has another in
preparation. He has contributed over eighty articles to the
press, has eighteen patents on chemical processes of his own
and is part-inventor of twenty-two others. Dr. Darling is
leaving a lucrative position in Commercial Chemistry with the
avowed purpose of devoting himself to the great work of
teaching in a Christian College. Wiring from New York Dr.
Louis Edward Holden, Secretary of the General Board of Edu
cation, says: "Dr. Darling is scholastically and educationally
satisfactory. I give my unqualified approval."
Other members of the faculty will be announced later.

Invitation to Our Friends
To all of the friends of Whitworth College, we extend a
hearty invitation to join us in the great work of building a
great educational instution one of which we may all be proud,
and one that will serve well the highest educational interests
of the great Northwest. It is an opportunity that will interest
all who appreciate the true values of life and we cordially in
vite you to enter enthusiastically into it with us.
To the young men and young women who are seeking the
best preparation for leadership in life's great activities, we ex
tend an earnest invitation to investigate the faculty and the
courses of study they will offer. We invite you to a confer
ence with the President and with the Chairman of our Com
mittee on Admission and Credits, V^e invite you to the oppor
tunity of meeting kindred spirits in the class-rooms of Whit
worth College and to an intimate association with teachers
who will take a personal interest in your progress toward the
desired degree.
All communications should be addressed to
REV. ARTHUR Y. BEATIE, President
WHITWORTH COLLEGE
Spokane, Washington
Temporary Office with the Citizens Savings & Loan Society
N. 126 Wall Street
Permanent Office after September 1st at the College,
Spokane Estates

